
: The rower of Mmlc. I

. Hill
- " " ' - - '

' TThs Man of Business, ri'lurnod to his Man-'- ''
aIuu. flndetli his VUfe at tko grand riuqo
Porto I

jj ; Sing to nia, lovoj I need,; hysong, j

l necu iimi inou suoiuusi cuecr me won,

For every tUlug is going wrong,

Amllilu appears on nnfal
I've overdrawn my bunkers book,

: ,' r I'm loaned fir loans by brother Jolin j.
f i lust night our clerk eloped, nndlook

, Two thousand pounds slug on slug on!

' . . I -
J

My partner proves a man of straw, '

And straw, ulut ! I dare not thrniih,

M) mortgage lias gone to law,
And swears he'll have his poind pi' flesh;

C My nephew's nose 1ms just been split, --

In some mud student light at Bonn ;

My tailor serves mq whh u writ

For three years' bills sing on sing on.

Afc 1mti. a,'u T miiut. lint lliihlf.
I),. I ,.....,,,1 .,1 .. .. .. I 7.'.,,!, .
1J,II JUJl. 1. 11.4 OflM,, HL.M II, 4.111.-,-

' My coaeliiimn, overcome by ilrlnlt,
Near Uariu s, upset me in the Thames,

My finest horse Is liilned quite,
And halh no leg to stand mion,

The other's knees arc such a sight,
He U never sell .s!ii on slnir (in.

.'.' I ' i : '

Jly love, no tears! I'll touch thee now, ,

Thv purr t In our pond Is drowned,
Thy lap-do- g met a furious cow,

Whose horn has saved thee many ft pound.
Thy son fijnn Cambridge must retire. ,

For tying cr ickers to a Don ;

The country houso last .right took flro
,,11's down, sweet love sing on sing on.

a i'iLumebmIk

' As I was returning from tlio jilnhis,
. after having explored the IJrnzos river to

its sottreo in lS.1t, I met, near th'u most
frontier house, three girls, accompanied
by a young man, wlio were picking wild

ginpeH beside tho road. As we had a
..vacant; nent in our wagon, mid as tlio

. party were on foot, I inquired ot one of
'.'; the young liuie it cue would not like to

ridu to the house. On one of them as- -

piitin,tny companion, a New York gen- -

: Ttlomau, politely extended his hand to as-

sist her ( but instead of accepting it, slio

niado a siiiMon leap from thu ground ov.
. oratbo tide of tho vuhiole, and landed
j directly down by Ins side. She appear.
. ed to "be eighteen yours ol ago, with

rather ft masculine physique, bur figure
tails a ' .it and lithe, but well rounded,

t and exccedii gly graceful and feminine
. kin outline," the incarnation 'of 'perfect

health' and .vigor. Jlcr face was. thor-

oughly browned by exposure ami exer-

cise in tlio open air, and was oojistantly
;

'
lighted .up with a cheerful, happy ex

pross'ton, indicating an overflowing exit

beranco of Hpiritn, which disseminated

an atmosphere, tho facination ot which j

i .twas mvsumiuiu 10 uiosu who eamu wuib
in its inlluenco, jind her laughing, danc-

ing blue "eyes"' seemed ever on tho qiii
viva for fun and fVolio. Slio'wore a c!ose

ly fitting bloomer costume, with a j iun
ty hltlo straw hat rn one side of her

I head, fastened under tho chin with a1
,

pretty pink ribbon, aiid her luxurious
natural hair cuiled in' ringlets all over

her shoulders. She was evidently the

reigning be !e of tiio neighborhood, as

well as the favorite spoiled child of the

tainit) , ai.u she was just as free from

tho abfu'd oonveiitionalitiea of society

as tho ninstargs that roamed over tho
udinocnl1 praiiii 8. ' My companion re'at

ed to her 8on;o of the most reinaikablu

incidents of ourtxpediticn, wtiich seem j

ed a int'erott1 her vastly;' at the same

time her credulity appeared to bo some

what t.xed, and would occasionally find

uiteraneo it: such as 'O, at;.
i'. ''out V 'Yon go-lo- now ! 'Look at bun !'

clo., which Ruemcd llii spontaiieous out-- ,

burst of hor itilniilfive imturc, arid rath-

er in tho 'character, of a. soliloquy, than
seriously intended to express th.ubt at
tlio (rtith of tlio- - narrative.' In "oiio iii

Blanco slio brcame intensely nbsorbud in

;. my friend's aeoount of a visit wo had rc
''"ceivcl from tho Coinatiuhes, and soino ,

(., of tho peculiar habit of ihosu people,
" and gavo vent to her feelings by admin-- .
..'tutoring a violent slap on his knee, niul

.at tho fame time exululmlng, 'Tito 'tell
l you''say, 'strti'igij '.' giving pnrtjculur om- -'

phasis to1,' nml dwelling ujion tho most
''' objepii'oiiablii word in .the seiilenco. She
-- d fnriuired 'Very liartieulai'ly nhout oui

"
.in .m.i .1 rV nti.ri, iril'ill.tif fklld lll'l II lfe.it i .1 !l

Jir T'VB v..j...a ..v...,
'good 'deal of curiosity concerning' the

' .' shape, . .capuutfy i and nieteiial ot om

,tunt.( She had never seen one, it tip?
'peW'd, i'nd I remaikcd to her that nftei

r,'j''bur9 WjVtl"n''d, if she ivould 'honor it

-- l.'iiwiili u oall,ishe would havo a good up
-

'' portunity of hoeing bow oointoi iublo 'wi

" 'could make ourselves jti camp. At lhi
iiti.l-- ' it'! rtrv in a n ttttliiul luti

tliuinb to liur noso, with liorHivgerii eic.

I ynded;w eloscdj .One bn'ijj. With liur

coiinteijunce as.umitig a most ludicrous

ly severe t'xpreosion, "lam
f. iifraid'of wolyts,' old liotn:Jr" A-- ; I,wac

.(i.qnilO uiioousuloii.) of having 'intended
:' t( ! . I'. ..... j. L i. .i. i ,1. ' t "...

' Ulljr, Mini I'W, ,w, ll.Vi J WHIig; filt.j, & i.f
V.

t n goii deal Bui'prised at thiu'exhibition oi

' ' iiiili'giiaV'toii;".''rom, tho Havagii. express
ion her conntouaiU'o lissumvdj hiiwe'vurr

tj ff ' iin'tj; jV tfi cl '
t'b '

Veit-- Ji r , 01

-- .,any,CKplanalioiv and changed tlm sub

. 'jdet as soon nsib,4slliTo.(,o?i.jAij'c
. iYiitcV);oiV ihe.iVtit., :i- 't r ; '

.
; ; -- . c M ; tm. w,i,,;l;

' i Th'ii mon went cdon hiiittliiB nt Town
0l,:Heitd,: Vt ,;iho other ' night' Vyitli'.n yfilu-- '

"a cooh emight their dog mid killed linn.

BiiIUb: build Jroti eliids 't'lghl
:!. hinhuy Ik Ink k.t...... !..- .- II..... ..... I ...'-- '! il!.1

iiivii v.i, j iirinu i

!. i .
. , i iiiv piuuit., ; .j .,, ( . ', ,.

!'.! Ill I

NEW

PHOTOGRAPH

4N-''
WAYNES BURG, PENN'A.1. .

Mas fitted nn a new anil splendid Fbotocmnli'
Gallery in the third story ot

ALLISON'S BUILDING,

Where ho Is prepared to cxecuto
PlIOTOGllAl'IIS,

'AMIIUOTYPES, ', .

MALEIANOTYPES,
CAUTIiS T)E VISITE,

And nil other kinds and sizes of pictures, lh a
tylc cipial to the best artists. Especial atten-lio- n

will be given to copying pictures and en-

larging them. All applications will be prompt-
ly attended to. Their rooms are commodious
ind attractive, and every desirable acconmm-latin- n

will be rcnf.ered to customers This Is
'leelriedly tho best opportunity Insecure accu-
rate likenesses ever offered to tho people ot
Greene County. Call any time it suits yon.
I'ictures taken any time in the day, and In all
kinds of weather. Nov. M. 1S(!.". If.

tV A a An. till UKi toM.iuh.S 'U.1

.WORKS! '

Will OlISSSI,
DTILL continue to carry on tho Marble find
kJ Stone culling business at, their long estab-
lished stand immediately East of tho Public
square, Jlirin Htrect, Wnyneslmrg. -

This- cstublishuicnt has been" in constant
operation silico It;)!), and tho long experience
and energy of the proprietors, linked with tin
exercise of sound judgment and good taste,
have won for them a widespread and enviable
reputation. Anextuilsivo-stoc- of tlio va'riiu
varieties of the bcstmarblo kept constantly ou
hand.' Special attention paid to polishing,
pressing, carving and engraving.

All orders promptly tilled.
Dcoeinlier ), I Hi;:!.

DR.
:

W." H. WITMORB

UAS been In successful practice for a
of years, with the experience of the

dillerent hospitals In ' Europo, also iv member
of the Analytical Medical Institute of New
Yolk, 'continues to attend to all professional
cases at. 1 is olllce , No. U:' Filbert Street,
l'hil.i.

No patent Medicines are itied or recom-
mended : the remedies administered are those
which will "not brake down the constitution,
but renovate the system from all injuries it has
sustained from luiucinl medicines, and leave
the systc.u' in a healthy and perfectly cured
condition.

DYSREPSP. that distressing disease and
fell destroyer of health and happiness, iiiidur-minin-

the constitution niul yearly carrying
thousands to untimely- graves, can most

be cured.
Melancholy, Abbcrration, that statoof 'Alio-nat- i

n and wi iikness of mind which renders
persons incapable of enjoying the plcasbresor
jiurlorming the duties ol life.

' HIlf.UMATL-iM- , in any form or condllion,
ihronic r acouli', i airanted curable. Km-- .

or falling sickness, all chronic or stub
Ut4(i i tirti.B tJl

F E M A L E 1) 1 S E A S E S
radically removed ; Salt Rheum and every
diseii)linn of ulcerations-- film and scrotal-oil- s

diseases Which havu bullied all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment j

llliil 1 iliis-i- iiI!i1i.lju''H, (yes Cuimimilitm) can
1)0 cured by wearing my Medical Jaeet, which
is a proleciion to tlio lungs against all changes

sillier i all climates having invesligaied
tor years the cause and character of Intermit-
teiits(feveraiid ague) In all parts oftlie United
States-w-ill cum pernianenily all chronic or
acnti' cases ot Ague and nervous discuses in a
tc.v riavs.

CnClmTm
Tapo Worm, that dread to the Human

Fil,nl!J' '" '""' can he removed will; two ir
llmi0 ;, ,lf mv IU,wy discovered ivmedi,
wiinanted hi all Cnnsulia Ion in tlio
r.iichs.i and Uunnau liniiuages tree ol clniviro.
AVill make visits any disiaiiee, If desired. May
be addressed by letter (cnnlldcni'ially.) anil
Meillclne sent with proper directions to any
pari nf the country.

OFl'T('K-No.;.U-L'8 Filbert Street, Phlla.
nuiiL'li'riii-l- y

S3, U2 il.CB
jiiaaOLVli WE OFFER OUR

r, n...
CUSTOM isita U' THIS LA

i,-
- -- i ! : v :i

' .. EST STOCKS OF

DEY GOODS!!

?m g "T,fT77 f Wli TTii I

LEATIIHU, DOOTS & SIIOES,

Hats &( .Gaps !

I RO., I AI LS' 'ami ISA LT,
,''.' 1,1 !' "

,i . i '..'...!i..i'.. ..miiwx jtat4; : : : t ,u
have been sold for since the commencement
of the. War.

PRINTS From 12 to 2.1 cts. pcryd,
MUSLIN!!,... " 12 12 to 4tl "
I'THU ..At Pittsburgh prices.
IRON&Nidls". ' , Card Prices.

ALT,... ...... iji:i per barrel.
COTTON YARN, at reduced rates. C

'"

W o lnjvc the goods la storn, and aft ye ask
of our friends Is to call and see for themselves '

for wo am saddled that an cxaniliiiillon of our
stock aiid'low pthms will repay them for their
troiihhi. ,To our friends at a distance, wo ex- -
tend a cordial Invitation to call and. see their
old friends who am always glad to see them,
Tor we can assure them that It will repay them '

for hu lrollilo. . i,' ' 'I

,.yf. M. M'l'OY. & CO. ,, '

The old stand of W. It. M'COY, (livensho- '

ro. Urectio County.' Pitiin'a. tMayto.'ii.i tf.',,. - - ii ,n

A'rT()ltNEAvNIVC:OUNSi:r()R ATLAW: j

Will nth-li- t.) all claim for hack pay, limn- -'

ij'and peiiKloiisortfoldleigrtiidlhelrroiircsJiiia. I

lives. Thu Pensions ofll.e f,.lowhia class aro
i ...1 , a l !.--. A ll .Sr m,M.II. ,

andw dowi b.r olilhlraa nailer sixteen year
2 per month each, vte . ,. . ,
ll. I lw,4ll .VVItn liavil lOSL Lllll HI IT IL III OUT 11 I,

oyc, the useol liotii lnuuls, or otliurwiso total-- ,
ly dlsiLliled itinl l:iuatacilated fMiii perfoi'.idng
manual hiiior, . . ,.. , ... ..

2d-- All widows having nldldrmi titular six-,- .

teen veins orngn itr,o entitled w ty'J per month
additional. for 'oiioli (;hlld. ,, ,.

nd., Ouaiilliuw reiiruseiuing ma wnor mi-. :..i.i. .i ...o I.... i
i.iji ni ion lera. iru in vuu

,,' u if tlio tuatUtr vmilthig.,. '
ouk.,I,;(;i.

" THE C4TIIERLQ STORM

)

a. hedge & m
Ilavo just; received a New Stock ol

UOOTS AND SIIOE,

HATS AND CAPS,

COLLARS, NECK TIES,- - GLOVES, IIOSI-KR-

TRIMMINGS OF ALfe DE- -

; :' Cjcriptions. ' "

AVe have just received a large assortment of
the latest kind of ready niado '

BOOTS ANQ SHOES
which we can warrant to wear, and do good
service.

Also a few Low Priced Boots and Shoes
.which we will not wairant bought expressly to
compete with our neighbors.

Don't fail to call if you want to see good
articles hi our line of trade. It will cost noth-
ing to look at them.

Hemomber the place, "Allison's Building,
opposite the Court- II .Use." '

Wiiynesburtr, May 'J, tf.

' TAYLOU & FARLEY'S

MODEL ORGANS.

0..J. WILLAPiD,
No. C27 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T HTKUMENT manufae urcd, and tho

OF TIIK WORLD

Combining Sweetness and Depth of Tone,
Beautiful and Chaste in Appearance,.

and Elevating in Its Tenden-
cies. , Fur Churches, I'miors or

the Boudoir it has no equal,
mid has hiviu lalilv taken

the FIRST PREMI-
UM wherever '

' cxllibltcd
. in

Competition with other well known uianufac- -

'lurers.
styles, and from one to

twelve !tniw, Iiong Double liellows, Double.
Blow Pedals, Knco Swell, etc., etc., giving
grc'at pnwei nod steadiness of time.

THE'SUU-UASS- , applied to the Double
Reed Organs, gives a voliime of tone equal to
a sixteen foot stop in a l'ipu Organ, mid wheli
applied to our Organs containing them, and
four sets of Reeds the volume of lone is equal
t i a pipe organ, and posting only about
olio fourth as much. "Suiil for an illustrated
Prifto List,' giving full piirlietllnrs, Aildress
orders, O. .1. WILLAUl),
' Wholesale Agent, C27 Broadway, N. 1'.

TIIK (iitli.V'FL'NIlIVALEI)
" V 0 S E " PIANOFORTE!

The cheapest first el iss Piano Forte hi the
Market; These 'beautiful instalments lire hist
winning their way into public f.iv ir. Tlio
tone is 'rich, full and. powerful, and gushes
fiirt h with peculiar sneetiieKS a nielndy, while
the touch is e. isy and elastic. Are linhsliod In
rich rosewood eases, wilh full iron frame,
over strung bass and French Brand action.
All Icivo large round comers, wtth hack

like the front. Every Instrument fully
warranted live vears. Circulars giving cor-
rect likeness taken from photograpli.-wit- full
deseiiiilve price list, sent free to any address
on application. .. -

in nuiii'i'A oij;; anil Clcrns
Willi I'll Tlllll lY CKNTS,

Accompanies tlio I irculnr, and is worthy of
)tvservali'in. Dealers will oe fur- - .

nislied these Beautiful
ills nt tho

LOWEST WHOLESALE PPJCKS.
niul Teachers al the rates of discount.

all orders to .. O. .1. WILLAUIV
' Wholesale Vrimr, (it! 7 ,N. Y.

Wholvsiile aiteiils for W'm, A. foiul'iKCo's,
llenldinan, Oiny&C'o.'s. W'm. Kiinbeit Co.'s,
Slid other first class " .

Piano. '"V'oi'tosCicnlars giving correct likenesses of these
'celebrated, Piano Eorlesaud Taylor & Farley's
Model Oiganfy forwarder to iu:y iKlilress on

I'uiiiiilicil .lamiarv 1,
address free of postage.

Oh, sing mo that dear old song ' ;jrc
We've drank front the 6111110 eanteen, by J.

O. Ciark, ' ; ; ' ' iiflo
Beautiful Wales, sang by J. It. Thomas, ar.o

I'm hapjiy as the day is long, I'lllC

H.iniebody's Darling,. - - .''.'. .'jt.iC
Vlidels under the snow, by II. Tucker, g

Sweet lie thy repose, by J. II. Tlioiuas. IJ.Ie
Hong ol the spin m, a new irollege song. ram

The AngeHiiilite, ny favager, !!!'(!

When l' wciaiuairtliig Sallie,, oiiin'c, !;i!o
Only a wiihered ruse. c

m.i,. i hv.. u:ni t ...usio, .'I.lc
Pleasant dreams of long ago, t."c
Oh, hiy not a woman's heart Is bought, 50C
Kathleen, deal1, :: ; IOC

Bil'au I was mtirriild, O.dcnr. inC
We'll meet no niore at, twiliiiht hour, HOC

Ilealllil'ul Weid'ihe sea, bv .1. R, Thomas, il.lo
Oh! don't wire, hy..W. K. IiiulvJiil, . . :. Jtr.o
W ihtoj my' soul, of thee I'm dreaming, liSc
Five o'clock in the inoi nlng, . . ioe
Cleon and I, fans by Harry Tucker, JM'c
('nine. Ti.l'.le ih'ur. I'm weeiitnir. Iiv 'l'iif.1.-,- . I'.On

Atuslu oii thu waves, v.iea! duet, Uj Ulover m'o
No iliiie lku Ihu old time, ... l( ,, . ' tide

'
Ulye the old liiah i yli nic.v dMo

Ono blight nioony'iilglit, clinic,. ". ' !5."c

Tin nil come home but mine, ' '
"Ma

'
Young man on the rai.way, ' '

il.lc
When" Fenians, light tor freedom ' '

iiflo
Down bv tho a a to, by J. R.Thnnias, ''".'Sno

KJrl'ai'lles ordering Music rthd overpaying
'I'for Uiesame will rewlvo lliutrclinugo Inclosed

wllh tlm Musi;-- , or Mtisle- will lie'selceted', ' as
pusles prefer. AH orders prom;itiy niteufled
in, mul any Information cheerfully given. '

It Onima,

York'. . '.' " ' '
. .' , ; .'

ttl f:,r,":!r nT,K,'!;xc' f 'u 1,lMt A'

"', Mmm I r.nlliury, ( arhart,
NeodlllWn A Co ; Hlb 'l't I Ott I Hill! I Rlddl".

W """ir':.'. Mf ,vu l'. ll' 1.,'S,.. l ie

O. i. WILIiATlD. '''i'.-'- '

WholeMile'M ino fnitn, Oivan .V. Music iValer,
' No. 0J7 llroadway, N. Y.

' ' Pee, Ln: IRiLL-t- f '','"'.' - '

..Ti' i .Ml n r 'd!' c .i; ;

.riiYsrot'AN And m.uiIion,"
i. ir n ir. iii .I....... 'u i....ii ii, a.,., vv.mf -- .ii .,rwv...., i,.,...,,.

.ilV.'Jww 7vmNfjl, J". 'Jii;U ,

BI:!IUiByiClIi:Ss.s

SI US. E. B.BAYKItS. T. IlOSlilNSOS

NEW GOODS !

Winter Stock.

Great Variety
MRS. E. S. SAYEltS & IIOSKINSON,

S lyrs' Comer, Woynetburg, Pit.

MESSRS. SAYERS & IIOSKLXSON

Have )ust opened an extenslvo and culUely
aew slock of FASHIONABLE ' :

Bonght in tho best Eastern market, nt the very
lowest cash rates, comprising nil stylos of the
most fashionable and serviceable textures ol

Gentlemen & Ldies' Wear

It is useless to enumerate. Tiiey have cVory-lliim- r

in the line, with
JiONNETS, HATS. CAPS, IiOOTS
And Shoes. Wares of nil kinds, and a com-
plete variety ofthe bestOHOCERlES. All of
which they propose to sell at the very lowest
figures, depending on the quality and cheap-
ness of their goods to gain them custom.

Nov. I'll, 83. tt
Bradley & Smith

MAHUFACTUHE&S
AND

-I- N-

SADDLES,

IIAUNESiS, TRUNKS, Ac, &t

No. 132 Woo-- I Sticft,

. PITTS OURG, PA.

PEOPLE OF GREENE COUNTY wishing
in our line can be furnished on

the shortest notice and

MOST HEASOX; BLE TV.RMH.

Persons, from a distance sending us ORDERS
will have llieni urmnptlv attended to, and on
account of being near Market Head Quarters
we can luinish g is CllliAl'rJti tlinu they
can be bought elsewhere.

and we will give them our strictest. attention
and forward gmds bv Exoress to Wiivnesbnrg
by boat or persons living In tho country can
send by Pedlars and Hucksters. .

nmr2!i'(i.- - tf BRADLEY & SMITIT.

Exchange Hotel
.J. V . I! A UN; r .piiof -

N INVITING THli PUIJLTC to bis patmn-- 1

age, the undersigned feels pontideiit. that
by l,is ion it experience, be will be enabled to
render satisfaction to nil. lie guarantees the
best aeconiti'ioilntiotis b(th to man and beast.

May M.'ii.Vly . .1 W. II VRN

RECONSTRUCTION
NOT OV

EM UWION

1UT OF

h ' i l1: ii r viv

I GROCEIIY & COXFECTIONERY 1

IS. HOOPER would still have his rlnds
lit : una imtions near n in nil, that ho enn- -
timie's in the Grocery and Coul'cetii nery trado

i at his usual place ot duing 1 usiueES, and that
he bus lust received . '.

A. 'Fresh' Supply
of the best jiunlity of al! nit'cles la Ids line.

nnd n (treat variety of
uselul articles always on halid. ' '

In connection with Uie nhove, Mr. TTonpcr
keeps a Restaurant, where ICIC CREAM, ber-
ries and all the luxuries ofthe season can ho
obtained.

The moc. attractive and mo-.- t popular resort
.n town. ' i ; June 1, '(Ij-'.- v

GROOE EISS!

Let All Persons
'' COME TO WAYNESBUUGf'.

Cheap crocerihg:
r v

:. 4'OTT E'K ! L '& t A Y LOK
v t ''. '. '',;,'' -:.

Proprietors nf tile splendid Orocery Store,' ftil
linjily, owned by Joseph Yii 'ter. Mr. Taylor
keeps (in hand a good laipply ofthe very host
SL'UAH., (X)l''l''EK, TEAS, R1CR MOBA8-3l- -

HincKA 'UAHIfff.YHLi LAMPtJ,
WMP owl MUlia f Mi )rNoS,&c.;
Ac, and; In fact, EVEKY.TlIlNCf Usually
Kept in, a ursi class .Mioeprv piore,. i I
Two doors Eist-o- Wilsons New Bdldlnij

' INI I I, li.l-- u l

-- ;';:';jvotiod:?v;!:;i
; ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
to thu Riii'Uiu.ioN Di'noK, either for Job
Wi ik or dutiserlptloit during the sl.1 mouths
tlm paper was conducted' .Wadtuis,
will pay the acoimnls to .dr, Jus. E tiiyers,- -

wlm is auuion.iio 10 teeeipi ,ior vi it mime
Buly, atumtloii to lids matter will save (inst.i
:Jii; ..J,aiiMai$ bidple & clark.,

in'S!!. - .'.i..i."h.V;-'i.dw- '

ALL KtN7I)3 'OF

p UN TING

AT TUS

EBPUBLICATI

a o

mmm T3

lYIlSItJIl'i

H..VINQ' CONNECTED WlTIl THE

GHEEME COUMTY REPU3LIC.AM

A "8 U' E I!"I 0 II"

JOB OFFICE,

WE ARE NOW PKEPAUED"TO

''" ' 'EXECUTE-'-

PLAI "AND TANdY
r: 'i-.- 'V

TI1E, FlMESr STYLE.

Our nrices c'niinot'bo sitroassou for cheatj
ness by uny othur establishment in .this part
oftlmMtuto. Parlies wishing v,:; t

I,.,-..- . V VLSI ."V .a'' ! 'lit '

--;in2iiTsi
'1 .i'l.i,. -f: .ia. 4 !
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ncOBPOMTED DY LElilSlATIVlS CIUBTER.

fTllEONLY INSTITUTION OFTHE KIND
1 in the Lnion coiiilueted by a Practical bu
siiu ss nmn. Our hidieslCiaiiuiei'i ial Author
illes, east nnd west, pronounce his systems of
Bonk keeping uncdiinled comprehending
ewry depidlnient .if busiuiws, and yet so
killully condens. d that the attentive student

musters the whole hi six of eljjht weeks. It
coiisdiila of '.' ' ' ' '

!

STOCK UOOKS,
'

closed o ice with a loss and twdce with a gain
exhibiting by three (lill'erent methods the

transfer of old to new books.
' rAKTiEI!SUI HOOKS,

conducted by three different methods, ox- -
hihiling the transfer of the old to new books,
with the Introduction of a new p.irtnur j also
practically ilhistrntimr the

Pl.'IVAT'K LEDGER,
hy menus of which the results of the business
lire kept out of the general books, for the usu
ol ibe partners oulv,

LECTUUSON BUStM'-Wf- l SWiJt.ClH.
How every one may get lich. How to get
rich by tiadiug. The cause ol Commercial
failures. On soooiiiiitions. Thu mora! inllii- -

mice of lute ;rrty hi youth, etc. Also lectures
upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,.
on Partnerships, (!on;racts, Insurance, Com-

mon Curriers, the Statutn of Limitations,' etc.
Practical in DET EC'ITNO

.' COUNTERFEIT BANK NOl'Er.
by a full set of genuine vignettes nnd coun-

ters, iiuda large coltcotioilnf counterfeit-notes'-

OUU UAlLUOAIi BOOK-KKEl'lN-

(in inamtscript,) exhibits thu construction and
equipment, (lie operating receipts and expen-

ditures ; the hoods closed and a dividend re-

corded. These books are advertised by others
hut, not taught elsewhere in thu cliy. Our
new System of ;

: l'lUVATK RANK HOOIvr?,
(in manuscript,) rmbraoes all the best. foi;ms

in use among private bankers Our new en-

larged edition of Duff's Steamboat ltook-itee-

inir. 'Our full course of business praetle' in-

cludes about FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about thii ly dittei'i ii' onus, viz : II
Eed"oi8. 7 Dav Books, ii Journals, !, BUI
11 inks, 4 Casji Hooks. 4 Aucs Books: 2 Invoice
liooks. I Diseoiuit Hook. I Cheek I

Depiwat Register, '1 Collection Hogistoin. I

Tiekier, 1 Hands' Ttegistcr; I Fiviijlit Hook,
Passage liooks; I'Fuel Book... ;''heHO Books
nnielicnllv record about six hundred win,..-,- ,

... iia.w.ilMi,?. eninMti'lii.iiiltn'i' On V.4 'inai

),t not bbiesseUUca,.on .mm, n.a,. ,twcn- -

Iv. live vears a'0 How lar others have suc
ceeded hi Initiating hhn will be best seen by
(mii'iiiiiiL' the business pnpeis nnd books ol
oilier pupils with those, ot Hie graduates of

' 'this institution.

Hatpin's Enlarged" I'd it ion
01."

nt tui'.j .130OK-KK- E ImG.
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soLuiiY noon Sellers gen
El! ALLY

AWARDED FOUR. SILVER 'MEDAL
Which, with liie lolloping lesiinionials. hull-- '

c'nte ihe cliaiai;ler of the work :

'No ollu r work noon BookUcl Ing explains
the subject With so much cleainess and

F- - W. EDIIONLS,
Cashier Mei hanics' Pailk, Wall street, N Y.

'As an extensive ship owner, American and
Eur ipeau luereh int,' haul dlircb-r- , .etc.. he
has borne the repiiiation of Ihe' bhilnst oidn
oi bushi- -i- tdenrf." ,INO. 'W Bt'liMIAM

, M .'.chant, No, x South sticttt N-,-

"Igr.iduat, d in Dulf's college in half the
lime I expi clctl. Iiis Admirable system- in
chubs nothln,' siipeilhioiw, nor leaves out
anything essential.- J. B. COMPTON,

"Cnshii-- Niagara Ban!-- , Boekport,. N. Y.
'"Too most complete work' of tho kind I

l.ave ever fren.'' ' i. ;B MLRRY(
Presiileut lCxcliango Bank. 'Pillslmmli. y

Tho niosit vlear and Winiinvhenmvo Hint I
have met wllh. JOJIN SNYDER, '

C'a.-hl- Bai.ls 'ol'Piltsbiuli. j
Yiuircommitt''e liiiniiiiiiously coneui' in Ihe

opinion ol the- ulliily of llui intpinved mi'lhod
of Mr. Iki'l'." , QiJItOi) J. Eli KIM, ,

IloeOrding Sec. bt ' the Anier.' InMt , 'N. Y.,
'. 'oii,,' ri.i :

On 1 1. D airs Fcrrmn n s hip
' For the best.biHhess and OrulimViital Pen- -

miuiBhlp,' awieded our presedt Penman,!, by
I no
l.'lilled Slates fare at Ciiii'tiuvillt In " " Wo
Pennsylvania St ile fair at Wyoming iKOo
Wet-ter- Pennsyjvalita f.iirtit Plltshiirg Jttiiii
Western V'l'Ldnia fair at Wheeling llido
Ohio St ite fair at Cleveland 1802

All of which are exhibited; ut our ofJlco.

.'o'uu.'TE'nM.'
Have never br en ndvaiiced. while pthcr.i ' lire
charging $.10 lullion I'ee. 'or $10 and i?f.1 elc-tr- a

for pennianhip. and i I U for. te.t-book- s

and blanks. ,

For oul' grariiiaitrig'c'nin'S",' Including
uiiliitiljud, aro'iiio. .

'I'lui nnhittnt'' edition ot Duif'a Hook keep
ing, with blanks m.d stationery at booksellers'
pi'iei'8, w.i. l

Our bi inks are made up of (lnq extra sized
paper ruled c nnplete, wi h lulfsuts of niixil- -

" ' ' -tirls.'
We tin reiorn present tno liusltiiBS student

with the followln
J M 1 'O I ITA MT A 1 ) YA N T A f 5 ES s ,

I We have thu best Penman in the west. '

'J Dull 's ys'.ciu of J (sanc-
tioned by tho New, Vork Chauibei; of ,)

taught by thu a'uUlori .

"ll Thoduirylcetimsof mi expeilcnceii mcr- -

cliant.""' f ".

4 A saving of sever, or lglit weeks hi tlno '

ot study. ;

t A saving- - of tlio imii) nftmber' ol' Wcuks
board. : ' ' ! ' ''

ll A savhi'' of Si) or AY In books and sla- -

j tloaery. ' " ' .'' ., ', ,: I

7 A diploma signed oy nne so inng ami so
favorably km( . n as a preceptor, ha an' recount-- ,

'
anf.'nnd as a uierchant. : "' - V

For fir't particulars, ' SeVi'dfor Clr(iiliir.'JT5
paces, with samples ofoitr pnim ih's Business
anil Ornamental wriiing, Inclosing Ivfl'ipy- -

tlve penis tor postage, to

I'll!-- ' f: l'i,! S 'in
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.fe1il7'(Trt-i- y PITT.?fjURaiI, TV

t ii e . ;

mm & HAiMLN CABINS .IS.
wi

.Ful ly tllffiM'l'nt HtyleS, adapted 'to sacri'd lind
se'cittar luiislc, fontxoto'i5u;oo eiteli. TIIIR-TYl'TV- Ii

GOLD in" SIEVE If MEDALS, .;r
llrst premiums awarded tlwiili. .'Illiwtrated
Catiditt'inis front" Atb'rofw. MASON ,s HAM- -

LIN, BosroN.or MASON BROTH EKS, Ni.w
Yuhh'.
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EXTEiTJilUfJIlU.
"'

; , IUJLMBOLD'8 IPVCIIV. -

,
i . iielmbolds nucinr.H

IIELMBOLD'3 iBUdatf."i','V,T ,

THE'.ONLY KHOWNLEEteEIlY' FOA
.V l.ti'r j. .,'..!:lH

D IlBEf,Ef ,
IHIUTATION, OF?riIE ,KEUK OF

,TIIE ; LADDEn'lLAMA.
T10N OF

." ' '' ' v: 1 , o. -,i c;..
CATAIUUIX)KTuEj

i)LADir)En'sf :; n)
,
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rAINFUi. UIUNATINa,:.

For these diseased it Is truly 'a sovpr'elgA
remedy, nnd too much cannot he said in lu
praise. A siuitlu dote h is .been, knon to re-
lieve the most urgent symptoms. '

.
Are you troubled with that distressing pain

In tlio back nnd through tho hips? A
a day of llelmbold's Bucbu will re-

lievo you. . i

' '"
: .'n.HASE J6tice,'' '

''-.-.''- ( . -..

I mnltc no Rei-n- Of Ingredients.' nclirirmkl's
Extract lSuchn composed of Buchu, Cubehs,
and Juniper Berries, selected, with great care;
prepared in vacuo and nexrording to rules of

1'IIAUMACY AND cirEMisriiY.

These Ingredlenls ard linowil n8"tiie most
valuable Diuretics ...tiU'ordcd. .( i ut j

, i

Is that which acts upon tho kidueyg.

':' ' : i' i ; -- I'i ii.il.
'P rViTDilln

'i'
.. . - ACTS GENTLY:- -

' an '
. 'i'iim ui)

Is pleasant
..

In tasto and odor, free fn'm nil
i..i t - properties, niul iiiinltdUte la Its

j,"tu"u" ' .'.!..! . , .vo..),i
':

TOR TEE SATISFACTION OF'LD
: . t ' ) i. - .! t; .1 .lii.;i--

Sl'p Mi'dieul Properties cent dned In Dispeiisii-r- i
!.,,."y: ofthe y. 8.,' 4' which llie,followiugs d

,'i;!-'!- '

l:,,.,,,,, n,lor Is strong dim, lnmi
so aewlint! nroiiiiilie, i's tasie bitterish.-'nn-

.analogous t i that of mint. It is given Bhlelly
in complaints of the Uilnary Oi uans. such as
Oiavel, CliiDiilf Cntari'h .of thoBhulder, Mor-

bid' Irritation of the Bladder arid Urethra;
Diseases of the prostrate, lind- HeMilini or
the toiimilj aeiice (if lli'mc, froin.alo.ss of ono
in he pails- concerned ii its evaciiaton. It
haf all ) bi'ch n i 'oininendG'd hi 'Pyspclislrt',
(iirNlne.HliL'UinaliEiii;; G'utiirjcoilf Affections,
and.Biopsy,. ,, , Jt,',; , Ii (9

von ruin heu
.;. " 'li'.'.l y.i:-b- ,n.o'?lcM .K
Sec PiviVjior,D('wces' yiilnable worses .oaths'
prt'CllcO ()f I'll) sic, .. ,, .,

:,r
, v

See T'ctiiiii k's wnde by tlio celebhitjbd. ,Ur.
'

Physio, " ','l;' 1 V- -'

tee any and all Standard V0rU9 on Medl'
clne.; : - ' " i ' '

i' ' '!. ovli-t- l' at
I'ROM THE '

MiMIWriiRIXU CIlEMiSTS
.! , ."' ... "' ii' " '. i'" ; ll

D?i THE WtDJMiU'oi

;I am arqiininteil whh H. T. Hclinnofd j iiS

occupied the ihug store onposiiq.iny residpeo
and was successllil.hi cimducling the business

'where others-liir- not bttaVeipiariy'SoJ fitttire
.him. J h ive c.i'(i favoi'nbly7,hiipi'pssijit,.yitli
ids character nnd cnicr'piaVe,
,j. l a o WM, MU0MTMAM,

. fcS r 11... C l'nl.,l,lit,i,n .

Manut' ('tilling Chemists,
; " Ninlli'iind Brown StreutSi Philndi'lphlAl

From, tin? Philadelphia. Eveniag. bulletin,
March tilth Wo iirckratilteif to'hear of the
couihitlL'di Utilttvt, I in Ntiw .Yi)Mni'0f rtilr

j 1. Hehiiuold... Driiamst.
"5 the Mefrdpolitan Hotel, is L'8

fe( Uront, sllli dlsil rtcip, Mind 'Hve stoi'ie in
nvipt. , it is ceilahily a trand,fista)lisUmcnt,
and specks favorably ol the nierit of Iris arti-
cles!! Ho retidus hlsOJllo shdiLitrioratwy in
lids city, which are also model cjtubiMiuieuls

' . ' '" "of Ihelr class.
Tho proprietor has lleeh IndaceM to'Tnako

thisidiU'Uiicut from the fact that his remedies,
iiltlioiigh.iulvertised,,aro ,., c .;M.;j

rjcpaiatipnM
Ami Winwtos that the liitcllljrtnt refrain' from
using any ih'ing ..pertaining to .Quackery, or
tho Patent Medicine orde- r- most oi which re

'
inepni'ed'by sell' utyleri Doctors', Wliri are'too
Ignoi'iinl to read irphysieian's simplest pros- -
ciipli h, mueli lesstiotnpctent lo iirepnfeilmr- -
lliaecuiieal pre.p.irauoi s.,.- -

Tliusu purlieu rceorl to .various mnibf ef--
fectiug sides mch as copying pints of ndfer- -
tisements of popular tcUH'ttles, and 'fiiifehmg
won ccruueiui-s- . ,. ',ni,(.,K ;i

Tin, N,.li,m,l of Mi1 cho1 olnln.la al,.dn
liiii'ii ii nil mali'slhCliavinL' Ki'pt. fur tli Uhtla
liiductlop. for hi ,V,liir,i Truth, fop.: ita,Cm)M.

Vi oi;i vif A At riUoN. Jlealili is most
liepotiant i nnd flit' allliiaed slinuld'not use'hn
Advertised nuallehiu,! or,uy rciuotly'DnlesS
lis ronteiits or liiurmlietits ai;u known to, othfcrs
hesltlcs Hie' mimtil'artiUtf;-l)- r' (intll ttloV-'hi-

"LUio ,iiialllc()llius of: ,tho,.i)iu'ljii.to

" .(i'J H'j "jh .eiij

ll (ll'l i!'i;"M I 'jltt'l f'.V.
HE L Pi! BL p'G ETJUPJ RE PAf Afl 0 W

FLUID' EXTRACT BUCnir,'-"-',1,r'- : ''

... ,,,tii
FLLTIJ. EXTRACT. SAllSAPARILLitj

j,e,
'!

' pmmm'm'
EstiiiilUhdrl upwards Vfl (I ftat"" !",;

1. 11 ..'.ll 'i' I.l.'l V'''! .'Il'i Jl u7,

Prqivu'cd by ii, i IIl.T IIELUIOIU.'

HET.BOirtra nnuirAND CHEMICAL
WARI' A'JUBE, fttil Br(iflwii)Netv'-- f oVu.'
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